
THE

LAM ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

1BSTMCTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LIKE COUNTY ORE60W

Our Complete Tract Index
insurest Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY RELIABLE system from which an
Abstract crd Ik niiule, showing all defect of title.

Wo Also Furnlshl s7rZ2't
H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

rosrorrtctsox243 pnoNm

WALLACES SON
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone Jfo. 101
J. P. DUCKWOKT1I, Manager

Buss to Meot All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

"OUU CUSTOMERS AltE OUR A1VEKT1SEHS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FR-ES-
H, SALT AND SMOKEDIMEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs.,$1.80

sse-- Your Patronage is RespectfidlySolicited

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgrajre and tranfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded in the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded lu the Mortgage record and other bocks.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

hunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.
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SHAMROCK tHBREEN, Proprietor .

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month

Always Phone

LAKEVIEW

EMBROIDERY SHOP

faxcy oi:k kxcuasui:
Linen Handkerchiefs, Xew

I'lllow Scarfs Centers.
lloll-I'ro- Luster Collins

broidery.
D.M.C. Threads all kinds.

Linen by yard.
Embroidery Work order.

MRS. ALGER
OPPOSITE IlKItriVIlD BLVG.

Meat

ex-

actly right iriantity every
lime, looks

good.
would know how good

meat can our
steaks roasts. They
simply delicious.

Meat. Market
HAY ESI GROB. props
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OREGON

Alger Land Co.
Ha riches City Property Mentals

Tuxes Paid anil llentuls
' '(dlectvd for Son-residen-

Office Omoslte lleryford Ilutlding
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.LAKE COUNTY .EXAMINER

COMBINATION OF LACE. AND

SILK AbORN CRAPE GOWNS
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CIIARMINQ CRAPE AFTERNOON OOWNS.

one sees Uffeta this suiunier. It Blves the color note to
ot crape, bother plalu or tlRurod, and Is uel
with luce lu tbe eiulellislitiici)t of the summer

gown. llluBtrated here are two chic afternoon towns, the one to the
left of plain white crape, the one to the ri-l- Ov tired frtbrlc. The plain sown
Is fastened down the front, the row of round p':irl button pn.sshik' tinderneath
the wide blue plrdla The little taffeta coat U bordered with veulse lace. The
fullness of the skirt la quite marked, but It is drawn in Just above the kuee.
where another touch of taffeta may be seen. Tlie jovi of fluuivd crape on
the rlsrht has a suxnender tunic of coml pink taffeta, which txuiiid iibotit
the waist with a high girdle of the silk. A dninty ripple of lace linlMhea the
neck of the gown.
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BOILING NEW POTATOES.

M Well scrape tbe potatoes, place
them Immediately in cold water
unui renuy 10 coon, sew ota-toe- s

should be put Into boiling
suited water and when done
strained and a little butter and
chopped parsley added. Serve
them Immediately. They soon be-

come discolored, but a little milk

will prevent this.
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WINDOW BOXES.

Windows and Porches Aro Doubly At-

tractive With Them.
Window boxes must be securely fas-

tened to the windows. liruckets may
be used if the sills are too narrow.

Burn Keverul holes in the bottom of
each box to allow the water to escape.
This can be done with u thick skewer
made red hot. Cover the holes and
ulso tbe bottom of the box with pieces
of broken flowerpots. Then the box
may be tilled up with good, due soil,
say two parts of loam, one part of leuf
mold and a dash of silver sand to keep
the soil from becoming stilt and bard
for the roots.

For summer and autumn choose free
flowering plants, such as geraniums,
marguerites, heliotrope, calceolarias,
musk, creeping jenny, asters und chrys-
anthemums. Have plants of a dwarf
character at tbe front of the box, tall
plunts at tbe buck.

Winter need not mean empty win-

dow boxes. When autumn comes re-

place the flowers with dwurf holly
bushes, golden privet, winter cherry
and other choice evergreens.

For shady windows use ferns; they
thrive best in abode. And the aRpldl-ui-

does not need sun. Also fuchsias,
cali'eolurius, canary creejer and nas-

turtiums can do without it
.See that tbe colors of the flowers

buriuonlze.
Do not crowd too many hues Into

one box.
Cut off faded flowers and leaves reg-

ularly.
Water systematically and thoroughly,

remembering that surface watering
does no good.

And do not forget that rain does not
always reach the window boxes.

Convenient Work Gloves.
Quite convenient und simple work

gloves can be made out of the tops
of old stockings whose feet are past
further darning.

Begin by cutting off the top where It
starts to shape for the calf, with the
hem left on. Then lay on the table
double, as it Is, and cut one of the
folded edges down alujiit two and a
half Inches, sloping lu u little toward
the center, which luter forms a gusset
for the tli u tub.

Next cut three fingers ubout one Inch
wide and the fourth a little less,
which comes at the opposite side to
that of the thumb. Fliiixh by sewing
the back lingers to the front und fold
down tbe gusset piece so that its wid-

est part will fit into th'e joint of the
thumb. Elastic may be luced round
the wrist.
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FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR.

Newest Collars Fit the Neck
Snucji.

ArrordliiK to flu Pry floods Kcono-miM- .

the newet wult !lars fit snug-
ly to the lieck In the liark. mid are
made from starched linen. The front
is turned back or left free, so thut the
slight neck opening In the front of the
waist will harmonise In line with the

ir,'- r r .
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style of the collar. These stiff col-

lars are used not only on the linn ma-

terials, but ulso on the sheerest crape
and the softest silk.

A pretty und uttructive collar com-

bination in white organdie with a vest
effect of net niching Is illustrated
here. .

Clean Toothbrushes.
The toothbrush is a much ucglct-tc-

toilet lurplctucut with many children.
Toothbrushes are often used by them
day ufter day for months without ever
being once specially cleaned und ster-
ilized.

Instead of being allowed to lie knock-lu- g

ubout on the wushstuud. exposed
to dust nud lu company with sponges,
flannel, etc., the brush should ulways
bo kept in u case with a perforated
top, which udmlts some uir, but keeps
the brush to Itself.

These can now be bought at any
drug store for a small sum, and every
child should have one.

Experiments were made lately to dis-

cover what wus the bct thing for
keeping the hairs of toothbrushes lu u
"germ free" condition.

Vurioiis things solution of carbolic,
permanganate, of polusb, etc. glvo
good results.

The toothbrush should bo souked In
the solution after use, dried and put
into Its case.
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"ANTI-TRUS- T" BILLS

riuxiUAM tM:Ni:i ti iiy tiik
llOl'SK IN 8l'IlKN MOVK

Interntnte Truth' (ViiiniNNlon ud

Other Montiir"!! Now In HeiiMt

1'itr Action

All three hills of the udtuiulMlru-tlo- u

trust IcgIhIuUoii program pussod

th house Friday and were sent to

the senate for uctlon.
Opposition melted away when the

final test emtio, nnd the voting went
through quickly. The Covington In-

terstate trade commission till w.i:i
passed without a record vote, the
Clayton omnibus utitl-triiM- t meusure
received 276 votes to M against It,
and the vote on the Rayburn rail-

road capitalization bill was 32S to
12.

The clerk hardly hud finished the
Inst roll call before the house hit I

settled down to consideration of the
sundry civil appropriation hill, one
of several supply measures that must
bo disposed of before the session
ends. Tito adjournment problem now
Is squarely up to the senate, and
the democratic lenders on that side
of the capltol are expected to agree
upon a program in the nour future.

Action on the trust hills In the
house came unexpectedly. The three
measures had been agreed to In

"committee of the whole" after
weeks of speechmaking, ,condderu-tlo- n

of the Rayburn bill, as amended
by the committee, being completed
late this afternoon. When the trade
commission bill came before the
house for a llnnl vote Progressive
Leader M unlock moved that It be

sent buck to the interstate commerce
committee with Instructions to re-

port the M unlock bill as a sntstltuto
This was rejected. 151 to 1. and
the pending bill wus panned without
u roll call. Then the votes on the
other two measures were tuken in
rapid succession.

Representative White of Ohio wus

the only democrut to vote hkhIiisI
the Clayton bill, anil all the progres-
sives voted for It except Represen-
tative Chandler of New York. Forty-thre- e

republicans and ' sixteen Pro-

gressives Joined the majority lu sup-

porting the measure.
Before issuing stocks or bonds,

the bill would require railroads to
file with the commission u certificate
of notification, showing tiie charac-
ter of the securities, the purposes of
which they are to be Issued, and the
disposition to bo made of them. Such
certificates, the bill makes public
record and open to inspection. The
bill would give the commission wide
authority for the examination of the
books of ruilroads und would provide
penalties for the ronccitliuK of Infor-

mation.
The bill curries a prohibition, ef-

fective two years ufter the bill be-

comes law, itgulnst one director uct-iu- g

on more tliitu one railroad un-

der the Jurisdiction of the commis-
sion, without the cominlsslons's ap- -

I ,. ..,,1.1 ,., It i i
- i..i,7 ,i .........

ful'for any director or ollicer of a

railroad to profit by the sale or dis-

position of stocks or bunds.
Close regulation und control of the

stocks and bonds of rallrouds by the
Interstate commerce commission Is

proposed by a substitute for the Ituy-bur- n

bill, prepared by the house In-

terstate and foreign commerce com-

mittee. The committee divided tiie
Rayburn measure Into two sections,
in order that one might stand if the
constitutionality of the other fulled
In the courts. The bill makes it un-

lawful for any common carrier to
Issue stocks, bonds, notes or other
evidences of indebtedness without
the approval of the commission.

The bill broadens the powers of
the commission to require Informa-
tion from the railroads and other
common carriers and prescribes an
elaborate system of reports. The
commission would be authorized to
require reports on the linunciul con-

dition of railroads, bulanced state-
ments of receipts und expenditures
in relations to capital accounts und
all other financial transactions and
would create a commission with
broad inquisitorial powers over cor-

porations engaged in interstate com-

merce.
The bill provides for the appoint-

ment of three commissioner!-:- , no

more than two of one polltlcul purty,
by the president. .The commission-
ers would serve six years ut $6000
and employ a secretary ut $500.
The commissioners would be barred
from engaging in any other vocation
while serving.

After ubolishlug the burcuu of
corporations und the positions of
commissioner und asslstuut commis-

sioner of corporations, the bill would
turn over the organization ttud pow-

ers of the bureau of the now com-

mission. It then provides thut al'
corporations, with a capital of not
less than $5,000,000, except those

now subject to tho Interstate com-

merce commission, shall submit au-nu- at

reports, "records of organisa-
tion, bondholders and stockholders
nnd financial condition" to the com-

mission. Tho commission may also
designate corporations having a cap-

italisation of less than $0,000,000
from whom It dtMlre reports. It
limy call for special reports In ad-

dition to the annual statements re-

quired by the bill and would pro-

vide a penalty of $100 a dity for
delay lu tiling reports.

I'pon the direction of tho Presi-
dent, tho attorney general of either
house of congress, tho commission
would recommend possibly readjust-
ments of tho business of corporations
so Investigated. When the commis-

sion finds Information as to auy "un-

fair practice In, commerce not ly

constltut'-l- a violation of
of the law," It Is culled upon to re-

port to the president and aid him lu
making recommendations tn con-

gress for remedial legislation.
The bill would authorize the com-

mission to take charge of rases lu
which the courts have decided a
complainant entitled to relief under
tho autl-tru- st laws, ami recommend
"an appropriate form of decreo to
the court." It will also empower the
commission, on Its own Initiative or
at the request of the attorney-genera- l

to Investigate the manner In

which decrees under the anti-trus- t

laws have been carried out. A re-

port oil such Investigations would be
submitted to the attorney general
for action.

The commission Is given wide au-

thority to make public all Informa-
tion secured In the course of Its In-

vestigations. The bill provides, how-

ever thut no "trade secrets or private
lists of customers" shull be made
public.

The Clayton bill rurlres provisions
designed to strengthen and support
the Sherman luw and other acts
against monoplles and restraints of
trade. As framed by administration
leaders, the bill contains:

Prohibition against price ilinrrlm-luutlo- ti

or arbitrary refusal to sell
n at nru I products, and ugulust tbe en-

forcement of conditional leases, or
roiilrucls of sale under which leases,
or purchasers ax re not to deal In

the products of competitors of the
seller or lessor; a provision thut de-

crees In suits brought by the govern-

ment anti trust law shull he Dual evi-

dence In suits brought against the
defendant by others. Involving the
anti-tru- law; provisions against
holding companies and Interlocking
directorates in coneers under the
jurisdiction of the federal govern-

ment and provisions guaranteeing
lubor and farmers organizations
their legal existence under the Sher-iiiu- ii

law. limiting the use of the
Injunction In labor dispute and pro-

viding for jury trials In cases of In-

direct contempt of court.

Silver Ijike Items

(From the Leader)

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. West have
sold their household goods and left
this week for the Fort Rock coun-
try where they will spend a couple
of weeks before going to Medford
where they will make their future
home.

The telephone crew arrived In
town lust Friday, having Completed
repairing the line from Lakeview to
Silver Lake. The line is now lu first
class condition. During the coming
week the crew will commence "el-tin- g

the poles for the line north to
La Pine.

K. S. Miles returned from Bend
last Monday where he bus been for
the past week promoting a telephone
line from Sliver Lake to Lu Pine to
Intersect with the Pioneer Telephone
and Telegraph Co.'s line to Bend.
When this line is completed which
will be about July first It will be the
most cotpplete metalic system on the
coust, making It possible to hold
conversation with every town of Im-

portance in easthern Oregon.
('has. Hoy sold about 7000 head

of sheep this week to n man by the
name of Ilotcliklss.

There was some excitement creat-

ed on Center street Wednesday even-
ing when two young men attempted
to ride a horse belonging to the ZX

outfit which has been arouud town
for the past week. The horse ob-

jected and In the sen die the horso
fell, breaking its nock und nearly
killing the young men.

P. I). Reeder has been appointed
United States Commissioner for
Luke County und has received his
commission, llu Ih now prepared to
attend to all kinds of lund business.
With the telephone, connection di-

rect from Silver Lake to Lakeview,
this will be almost us good as a
U. S. Land Olllce.

Tho Attorney Oenerul lu an opin-
ion rendered ut the request of P. 1).

Reeder of Silver Luke, bus hold that
where a husbund is convicted of full-

ing to support bis wife and the court
orders him to pay her a certain turn
each month, and he falls, to, obey
the order he can be prosecuted on
the original charge and Imprisoned.


